
12 Damper Way, Lynbrook, Vic 3975
Sold House
Thursday, 9 November 2023

12 Damper Way, Lynbrook, Vic 3975

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 550 m2 Type: House

Sam Singh 

0387524682

https://realsearch.com.au/12-damper-way-lynbrook-vic-3975
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-singh-real-estate-agent-from-spectrum-real-estate-hallam


$665,000

Spacious, Modern and Well LocatedPerfectly positioned in one of the most sought pocket in Lynbrook, this beautiful four

bedroom home is filled with loads of interior and exterior upgrades, offers sensational opportunity for growing families,

upgrades and those who are ready to move straight in and do nothing but enjoy.From the moment you walk in you will be

amazed by the free flowing floor plan, this property offers four generous sized bedrooms, master situated at the front

with full en-suite and walk in robes, the other three bedrooms located at the rear of the home comprise their own built in

robes and are serviced by well-cantered family bathroom and a separate toilet.Featuring multiple living zones including

natural light filled large living and dining which includes ducted heating to keep you warm during cold winter days, the

dining further adjoins to rumpus/ entertain area makes it perfect place for family interactions and relaxation. A

well-equipped open plan kitchen with a large island bench top overseeing the family/meals includes 900mm stainless steel

appliances, gas cook top, electric oven, range hood and generously proportioned pantry.Outside is featured with a

beautiful undercover alfresco area this is also perfect for summer BBQ’s and soaking up the winter sunlight overlooking

large private, low maintenance backyard. side access has been concreted leading you to the backyard which is perfect for

entertaining the family and friends all year around.Other features include:Ducted heating & split systemsRemote control

double garage with rear door and internal accessBuilt in linenAll this built on a large block of 550sqm approx. and only

minutes away from Lynbrook village shopping centre, train station, quality schools, recreational facilities, Tower Hill Park

and within an easy access to South Gippsland highway and Monash freeway.Be quick as it won’t last long!Call today for

more details!*Photo ID required at open home inspection


